[Coverage of the lower leg defects using the reversed island skin flap based on the nutrient vessels of the saphenous nerve].
To report the application of the distally based neurocutaneous saphenous island flap for the coverage of soft tissue defects in the lower limb. According to the size and site of the defect and the rotation point, the flap was designed, and it was based on the arterial axis associated with the saphenous nerve and the greater saphenous vein. Six neurocutaneous saphenous island flaps were used and all survived. Flap dimensions were as large as 6 cm x 8 cm. The results were satisfactory after 6 to 20 months' follow-up. The vascularity of the saphenous nerve is closely connected with the vascularity of the skin. The flap supplied by the accompanying vessels of the cutaneous nerve can be utilized with good results.